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MU Selkirk
eastern oj.ters l.y tlia oan at

Henry Clews savs, (Ve ore now drifting
toward an imusiifglut of money." Can we
stand it.

WOttTH '0Mlt:RM)
If you wsut a tine amuLr call f.ir Joaepbwhite labor cigarn.
The brttjrnut eoHre in the city O mad

Meyrr a.

Motnr niskea live trip cUilv toYif-iork'-

m OFFICIAL PAPER ores,
Freth sweet pickle, ollvsa, o':.ow oho

to, just received at Pirk. r Bro- -.

addition. Lotr thie 03 inul menla oftquiet
' rl litl id every day in the week

exoejH Kuuduy.
i or a nice atnw a Joicv fry or

roast, oil at Boenir.ke Hro, tin
oysters in the market.

Boriii 1x0 rrjtaxL
Lawyer Wright went to Salem today on

legal business.

Mrt'oulton, the insurance man. camo up
from Portland last night, to siicnd a day or
two in Albany.

Hon C K Wilkinson, of the U S custom
house of Portland, passed through Albany
this noon, afier a trip home to Eugene on
;iccouut of illness.

J M Summers, a former resident of
but now a practicing attorney lit

libation, was in the citv today 011 business.
He is a graduate from tho Keely institute
which has made a great improvement on
hiin. c'orvallis Newj.

F II Ilrvaut. assistant smieriideiuleiii nf

Astoria has one chance left. The Astori-a- n

grasps at the following straw:
"llieiinliel road proposition seems after

all to offer the only near chance of the
of Astoria's r:ilroad desires."

Salem is Oregon's hon center, fruit ren

i Xl'T ma. Editor agd Prop'r

per week,
home ir.Juhtry by smrlir.g the

celebrated whito labor cigars, manufactured
by Ju'ius Joreph.

They have fine trlm'no for iacke'.n an.l

Un a t'unsrrvnllve llasU.

OW1NO to the present monetary
and during Ihe existing condi-

tion of the financial market, I find it
c mpulsory to run my business on a very
conservative basis. Sugar, as you are
aware, U handled on a very small margin
of profit; s small in fa:t to scarcely pay
for the handling of it, and the terms upon
which it is bought are very strict (casl.
onlv.) While money was plentiful and
collections good, I was able lo allow sugarbills 10 run 60 days; but cordltlons nt
present are such that I will sell sugar for
cash only. I assure vou 1 was very re-

luctant lo make a rule of this kind, but
the conditions of the market are such as to
make it imperative. Trusting you will
look at this in Ihe proper light end also
understand that this rule applies generally.

Perry Conx.

it will not cot much lo go to the
midwinter fair at jin FrancUro over the

dresses at Read.Pencork & Co'. All ths( J uip, no i ' vm.a uiuu Iliuuer. ter and ocucatLnal center. Sho intends to
maintain these distinctions. Statesman. newest kinds. Call and examine thetn .

New dress goods, ihe very latest fall

uregon I'aclht. Lew rates mill be given.
An exchange says: The ptor working

girl who makes the rhirts gets 7 oenta. Tht
Chinaman ho spits on it and irons it gats
10 cents. That's proteolioD .

The races begin at Albany on
Tuetiiay. Those who attend will itnesk

The best part of the apple is next to thes:i. i3Il It l IV-
svles. If your wife or daughter needs acore, uml the best part of meat next to the

w dress, tell her to go 10 Read. Peacock.bone, lliat is Albanv.the state reform school returned on vest-r- - &Co.
.he beot ra-- ever seen at Albanv ilay morning's train, having in

Frank Johnson and Kamoue Sutton, tu--
You will need underwear and shoes thisMost of the train robbers nowdavs are

GOOD EVENING.

i. Oi!i:iiiN I'acifu'. A formal sale o!

.Irvjjon Pacific is lieiiij.' arranged fcr

fall. Why not call on Read, Peacock 6c
The entriP8are fast one.

R B Zlckrick last week sold his (rnrirv boys, inmates of the school, who escaped
business to 11 E Matthews recently from
the east. Mr Zickrick will go, about Oct.
1st, to St Chides. Minn Scio Press

on Wednesday, the 13th, whilo working in
tho timlier. Sutton was arrested by the
city marshal of lianier and Johnson was
arrested at

Itl'iT. lt, tlip object to dctor--

tlio relative rights ot tho ililforvnt

back 111 the so called civilized states, while
Hie states with big reputations in this

are not lieing heard from so frequent-
ly. It is an interesting fact in this con-
niption that the Willamette valley has never
had a train robbery. This is really one cf
the most civilized locations in the world,
the garden sjmI of resiiectable people.

G L Southcrland last week said m Mrailnrs. several uiuifrs liuiicatu action Washington Cnibtree and son P P Crab- -
kkI. 1 vopio say tno recent trip ol C S Harnish his prune orchard just a half

mile south of town.for Ji joo. Scio Press.
tree started for Polk Co h v Tuesday, whereI'niim l'acilio spociiil indicated soine- -
grandpa Crabtree has abrother livin". H

Co and examine tl.elrs. They carry a
large variety.

Fall and winter capes and jackets at
Read, Peacock & Co'a Handsome shapes,
excellent values, direct from the factories.
It will pay you to take a look at them.
Call early white the:e Is plenty to select
from.

Genuine pait for all sevlng machines,
also the best oils, needles, etc,, for all
sewing m:chlnes, bicycles, et;., at E U
Will's music store. Sewing machines and
organs repaired reasonable, and all work
warranted. Needles prepaid by mail 40c--

dozen.

Members of Beulah Rebekah I.ndve 1lint then special triw ore iMconiinjf
nith--. It is now learned, savrtanex

hxs liven n years since he left that
country, and seen his brother; he is now in
his Kith year. He said that ho did expect

OOF will take notice that a special meet-
ing will be held this evening at 7 :1o o'clockthat u mirveyinir party ha just nr--

The Governor of Oregon is supposed tont t ic imiim imer u s trii) Uiat his brother would recogni'i'hiui, and
to attend to important business. Bv order
of N. G. have asalarvof 615U0: yet the real figuresmil Kaslern Urojfon, their object beiiiff

Of Stock offers the greatest possible
range for selection In the newest and
choicest goods of the season. The variety
and assortment in every department Is
now simply perfect. There is no lime
like Ihe present for the buyer who desires
the pick cf the complete collection. Read,
Peacock A Co have some exceptionally
attractive lines which can not be duplica-
ted again this season, and these will
quickly dlssappear after the regular run
of trade sets in. They have just received
some of the very latest shapes In ladies
tne shoes, some of which may be seen In
their West window, and they will take
pleasure in showing vou the other by
calling on them. Their line of fall &
winter jackets are now in, make yourselections early while the assortment is
large. Look at their Panama and

for fall and winter dresses.

we presume not. vt e wish linn n good
time and pleasant journey. Stayton Times.The hurran head found uoatfnp In fhe

are eVlJ.00, as follows: Salary 1500;
penitcntary. 8200; asylum trustee,

$100; trustee of reform school, $250; ns

,1 a tKiiiiili route lor a railroad trom
ioint tliroiijrh tho interior to the line

Irejron I'aeifie in Lake eotinty. Just boy off Sausalito last Friday has been
Identified as that of Miss Addle (ill mour.

1 he Baptist Chinese Mission on Friday
member of Oregon domestic animal commisis iR'tlllltl uic project ii ik impossible at of Colusa. A brother of the dead elrl. evening gave a farewell meeting 111 honor

of the pastor and wife who uro to go this sion, 8250; extra work, worry etc, 81000,Br V 0 Gilmour. resides In Oakland. provided by last legislature.
nt to stale, but ollii-ial- ot both tlic
leru Pacific and Union Pacific in this
lisclaim any connection with the en--

Or. Statesman.
tail u.s missionaries to China. Ihe mem-
bers of the school show great nppreciation
of the interest shown in their welfare by theProf Crawford reports that the public New Officers. The Vineyard Laise. llic surveyors miioweu tne Uou- -

school has been visited this wtek by quitet Norton survey trom Ihe Italics to borers Union of the Baptist church have
elected officers for the ensuing six monthsa numuer oi patrons, ana also Dv a numit'scluues, which was lounii to ue me
as follows: Pres. Miss Celia Penning

pasior, anil especially urs 11111, who was a
teacher in the school for some time, A
considerable number of the church nnd
other friends enjoyed the singing and otlier
exercises of the school, as also the refresh

liiheiilt nart ot tho nronosed road, but
verage grade will not exceed 50 feet to

ber of others, among whom were OH
Hart, Prof Mitchell, principal of Scio
school, Prof Michner, pilncipa' of Leban.
on school, and Rev Mi Allen, of Oakland,
Cal.

e. Mnkinir tnnt river at tno asrencv
ton; V Pies, Miss Adda Hari; Rec Sec,
Miss Mamie Allen; Cor Sec, Fred Daw-
son; Treas, Miss Annie Mespelt; Choris-
ter, W 8 Thompson; Organist. Mls

Grand

Millinery Opening
Mrs II J Sower will hold a reception

Friday and Saturdny this week (22 and 23)
in the millinery parlors of the Ladies Ba-
zaar in their new storcnext to Foshny &
Mason's. All aro cordially invited to at-
tend. An entire new stock and oil the lat-- et

styles.

. they followed up the stream to the
The Ladies Razar have removed to their

new store next to Foahay k Mason. Tbsy
have again added a millinery department to
their establishment and ate now daily re-
ceiving all the latest novelties io that line.

Mamie Allen. The society is planningSuperintendent Mulcahy writes to Eu
ot trookeil river, a distance ot
From thin jwint they went to Prine-- i

Crook county, 4o miles distant. for active work for the winter.gene that he will put ihe Three Sisters on
ine route trom Salem to that cltv as soonlirst 20 miles lias no grade to exceed 50

Yon are respectfully invited to call and see
their new fail sod winter goods in sll rheiras the condition of the river will permit To XroiiT. The Slocum Amusement:ind from Unit distance to the town

ioned the land is comparatively level. and advises the securing of the snag boat,
ar.d also the building of a landing place

ments which the Chinese know so well how
to serve. Tne occasion was a most signifi-
cant and pleasant one and reflected great
credit on the school and Mrs 11 C Chauiber-lin- ,

the faithful superintendent.
MrOra Copeland, the seal fisher of Tole-

do, was in the city yesterday, and was giv-
ing his friends some interesting narrations
of his recent trip along Japan. At one
time he was out 111 the fog as far as B0
miles from his vessel, and about gave up as
being lost, when ho was taken up by a
strange vessel and again started for his own
ship in the morning. Young Copeland

departments. Prion lower than the lowest.

The Verdict Is u.isnimous that Will ft

Company will give a several days p erfor-man-

at the opera house beginning to-

night and continuing all of next week, with
leaving rrinovillo they found the

il much more feasible for ft. railroad. iur ine ooai.
ie heail of Silver creek, 125 miles from Stark carry the b'.lt line of sliver ware Inr JU jviuier. ot Lebanon, savs a man

iuvillc, they reached the surveyed route the valley. They nave thevarieiyandqual-can go to the World's fair and return and
Oreuon rucihcanu tor the entire (lis. ity, a combination that counts in buying

a cuauge 01 program consisting oi uisuu-mont-

and vocal specialties, humorous
foatures, etc every night. They will be
nights of fun, and all it will cost will be 10
cents tonight.

see everything necessary for gioo, which
itoods. An inspection always carries con Strictly Cash.the (Trade would lie very light. This

spreads out, and down it would bo a
Is probably the average price paid by peo-
ple going from this vicinity. The Orego. viction.

al roiuioeu. man oig neaaeaiy savs tne average is was one of the crack shots of the party get-
ting extra pay for his superior skill. 1'hc?5oo, People who have seen the World's New Advertisements.icSki.kmik Conckiit was attended by talr are optimists in reference to out gov business is not only dangerous, but tire-
some, the constant watchlmr of the water

Corsets -- All of our BALL'S CORSETS
are boned with kbo and warranted
not to roll ud nor break with one Year's

P. L. Kokm btu adopt d cub lyitemernment.
Ir sized, but appreciative audience, of

lovintr iieople. Hie Man About in a boat ever rocking being very wearying and wilt bereaftor tell grccerir forThe Santiam Lumberman says: Capt wear. If they do we will cheerfully re- - I "T7ANTED. A middle aged lady, first-tur- n

the money paid for them. Or if m olssa houwkeeper. wishes a sltua- -Nat Bowman has received notice to pre CASH only.bi can hardiv run the iramut witnout to tne eyes anil pony, uver glouu in three
months, though, explains how one can forpare to take a party over the Cascadekir off; but he is certain the sintring of the corset is not satisfactory in all re--1 ;lon bousekeener or to do generalget the dangers and enter into the spirit of housework She la also a good dressspecie alter three weeks' wear it may Pime enterprise regaruiess or consequences. returned to ua and money will be re maker. Address, box 376. Aloany, Or.

Wages no o jeet.

mountains within a few days. The
party Is to consist of the receiver of the
OPRR, his attorney and other officials
and one or two other gentlemen. They

Selkirk is of un order that will rank
the best of her class. She was heard

t solos, three being encores, giving a
ty of selections displaying the wonder- -

I. A. Morris & Co.funded, S. . Youno.
Dkciuf.dly Primitive. Tho Eugene

F L Kenton's groceryJournal tells the following. A primitive Terms, cash at
store

1I710R8ALE. An awmment of flower
and nhrubs, alto co. lection

of cacti. Mrs Geo Young, corner Fifth
and Jackson streets.

outnt passed our omce 1 uesuay atternoon,
consisting of a low wheeled wagon without

win follow tne line of the K K survey
through to Eastern Oregon. Mr Hadley
will not return with the party, but will
proceed at once to New York, to make
arrangements, il is said, for the early

a cover, containing a tew boxes and some
rolls of bedding laid on boards, with a
young woman and four small children

Fine Southern Oregon peaches as F L
Kenton. Now is the time to can them.commencement of construction eastward FOB SALE. r will trad for wood,

mare, seven years old peifectly

wmpass of a very rich contralto voice,
that is full of force whether low or

mx. Miss Selkirk sings without effort,
fcst nonchalantly, and yet displaying a

vat ion that sieaks for the real eaniet-o- f
5 her effort. Albany people were

icularly fortunate in having the privi- -

of hearing her. Mrs Lnngdon received
sfcrtn encore on "Who's at My Window''

responded with 'Last Night." A trio
j.Mrs Chamberlain, Miss Kills and Miss
fan wiu encored in a manner to show its

in the spring. for women and children to drive.

Flour and Feed Store,.

Have removed their itore to the Strahat
tort, formerly occvpicd by Devne 6

Robbon, and have on hand a fuU ttock oi

CORVALUS FLOUA, BMN, SHORTS
GERM MEAL. CR4HAM. BUCK-

WHEAT. RYE FLOUR, HAY,

OATS. STRAW AND

Clean towels to every customer at Viereck
hsviog parlors. can on K w Acnison.at Marb o wo-k-

perched up among tho bedding, it was
drawn by a yoke of oxen and a young man
walked in front and led the near ox with a
rope fastened to a ring in the nose. The

Rki.kiiois Seiivicks. M E church:
sTIOCKERELS. Purebred Silver LacedPreaching at 11 am by Kev Alexander
I J Wyandotte cockerels for sale at aPay Perry Conn.Scott, and nt 7:30 r ra by Rev T J Wilson womun got out in the mud to hold the ox in

the Btreet while the man purchased some . tnirgnl'i AddrosB John Brush, cornerhunday school at z :.su pin, Junior league
3:!W p m and Kpworth League nt 0:30 p m.reciaiion. miss iiiiurn mie wan neuruiy

uided after a rendition of one of
executed with correctness All made welcome.

feed, and tho children then got out and
were all barefooted and bare legged up to
their knees. They started off walking, the
woman carrying tne gun and the man lead-

ing the ox.

At the Raptist church the pastor will
CHOPPED FEED:

Custom chopping done.
with force nnd expression that would WANTED.-Goo-

d pastors for about
of sheep. Inquire at8hults

Bros meat market.preach in tho morning to tne boys and girls.
All the children are invited. Evening ser

N iw Ghaix Rates. The Oregon Pacifi

Railway lias made the exceptionally low
rate of $2.60 per ton on wheat and oats to
San Francisco. Tho company is standing
by the farmers and have oeen led to mnke
this reduction in view of the extremely low
prices now prevailing in hopes that it will
advance very soon. Reduction takes effect

Sept 8th.

'a'dit to a celebrity. The remainder of
program consisted of a quartet by Prof
Prof Howland. Kev Prichnrd and W il-- T A UN DRY FOR WOO),-W- ill ex- -vice at 7:30 pm. For the Sunday school

hour beginning at 9:45 a general review ex ry0 LhT.-t-Tbr- (3) work horses and I
J. saddle horse for sale, or will tradeXA change laundry work for vood. Oallmi Fortmiller. a pretty piano solo by Kva

ercise will bo given of great interest to nil. on Richards a Phillip) at ths Alba.iyfan. a sn ennid presentation ot Constance lor woou, oats, wneat or nay.Junior Union 3:30 p ni, Young Peoples oieani .Launury.

Mistakkx koii A Coox. Last Thursday
while hunting near Nashville, Thos Savage
climbed a tree after a cooon. James Post,
who was with him was after tiie same coon,
and seeing the leaves move, thought the
animal was in the and fired hitting his

lleverly by Mary Cundiff, and a mixeil
rtet hv Miss Selkirk. Mrs Lnngdon. liev meeting b:-- p m.

Rev tieorgo H Allen, of Oakland, Cal, willi hard and Prof Lee.elosinir an evening's FOR RENT.-- 8 acres of good garden
fine Olchsril. ft room house.preach in the Universnlist church at 1 1 afTtuiiiiueiit that was a genuine musical

bam and chicken house. Apply at L
v lerecjt's:Look! Look!

menu in the back near the Judneys, rang-
ing upwards to the rightshoulder. Savage
was taken home, and will) good treatment
will probably live. This was as careless and
unnecessary as the usual bear accidents.

IJURMTTJRE, carpets, stoves etc. for
parsonage. Call

ATAI. SlfFFLIXO ACCIUKXT. TWO

hers. John and Henry Itavbum. have
earjy am laae your onoice.ii living on a farm about four miles east

m and 7 :30 p m. All cordially invited.
Services at the U P church. Preaching

by the assistant pastor at 11 a m, subject.
The Plan." 7:30pm, "Philemon. S

S at 2:30 with rally day exercises, which
all old members should attend with as many-ne-

ones as possible. Junior Y P S C E at
3:30 and Senior Y P S C E at 6:30.

Rev S T Longhbottom, pastor of the C P
church, will address tho men's gosjicl moot

lublnmty. 1 he former who is .50 years Yes. You Can cce the finest line of

WallPaper.
DrueB, Palntn. Oil

Ol Etc

J. A. Cumming
ALBANY, -:- - OREGO

a tanner; the Inttor is a plasterer by
ONEY WANTE t. Want to borrow.'J U01 for three or flvo year with

good real estate as security. Call at theiale for suitings in the state at W R
Graham's.where he has a tailor with few

Notice to Deliuquent
Tax Payers,

e ana wave years older. Iney nave
trouble several times but it lias always unice.
the fault of llenrv. Last luesday equals on hand to muke them up on short

notice. Get the best and most stylish
suits of him. A new feature will be the

ning llenrv rrol nn about 5 o'clock to ing at 4 p m. He is a speaker who will
interest you. Kino music on this occasion. 1;a.ORRENT--

40 acres of land, with
mile from Albanv, Ina nre. A tew minutes later jonn

Y M U A Hall.te into the room; and noticing that the miking of ladiev cloaks to oider, or the
altering of cloaks to the latest styles, and

Denton county. For particulars applyto Arch Hammer.tvaa not burnimr verv well, be poked it Preaching by the pastor at the Presby 1 positively Intend to collect all deh a stick. The older brothertookoffeni terian church nt 11 a 111 and 7:30 p 111. At the repairing ot cloaks. Trices are bot-
tom ones.is anil without n. word of warning 12:15 p m will occur the rallying day exer-

cises iiv the Sabbath school. Junior 0 E 4 pfcit his brother and tried to throw him
linquent taxes, remaining unpaid alter
Oct 1st by the levy and sale of property
belonging to the delinquent tax payer.
The taxes must be collected and after

Patronise the Central Fish and Poul --THE : VERY : LATEST : STYLES : IN- -'11. 1 lie other, being the quicker cf the m. Y P S C L b:4o p m. Morning subject.
try Market, on Ellsworth street, betweenThe Higher ti round of Conduct. Evenresisted the attempt anil instead of

r thrown he threw his brother. The second and ihird, tor vour dressed poulincr tonic. "Christiiinitv its relation to th: said date, I will make the levies as fast
as myself and deputies can do so. All
those wishing to save a call from me, as''ling match commenced nirain as soon People." As Miss Selkirk remains in the try, game and fish of all kinds in season,

clams and crabs. Everything
frsh in our line may be had at reasonable

nrv could reimin his feet but the third citv over the Sabbath she has kindlv con
sented to assist in the music of the services.f that John throw him Hcnrv lay quite
All will be made welcome.

well as the expense ot the levy can uo so
hy settlcing their taxes before Oct 1st.

C. C. Jackson,
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

figures. Call and see us.
Sfndf.rs & Co.complaining of a sevcro pain in nis

As he seemed hsullv hurt Ih Kitchen Services at the M E church South. Sun'

Dress Goods,
jackets and Capes,

Ladies Fine Shoes,
day school nt 10 a m, preaching at 11 bysummoned from Stayton, who reported

the man's spine wa iniured. They Kev DC .Mctananu. r t.. 1 'reaching nt
7:30 by the pastor. Rev C G Harmon. Allhim in bed, and did all they conld for

. hut he kept getting worse nnd died
Inesdav morninir at I ItO. None of the

are made welcome to these services.

Skwixo Machine neatly repaired an
warranted by a thircnahly compeixnt work'
man, at P M Frensh's jewelry store,Albany
Oregon.

Plfase pay Perry Cohn what you owe
him.

Notice.
ALL persons Indebted to I B Beam by

note or recount will plesse pay the same,

Iflibors blame John Keybum in the least. Call and see them atJust received.
BnowxsviT.ix. Vint Sadie Foler. whou niguiy respected member or tne

nunity in which lie lives and a pleas- - has been visiting relatives in this place for the sannunU must be close'1 by note ifman to meet. Salem Independent. several uavs. returneri to ner nome in ai not paid. Times ate hard, and it Is tt
bany Thursday morning. and hair cutting parViereck s

lorsSunday noon as A C Hausman was goingVas Ariiestk.u For It. Sain'l Horner READ, PEACOCK CO,
your interest to see to this at once; lam
In room No 11, Strshan Block:

Albany, Or. Kept lot h, 1893.
RFCANTKRBURY.

Assignee of 1 B Beam.
from his honse to the nam to feed his

r? lives near Stnvton. and another party Bath at Viereok's sbaviog and hair cat
jg parlors.

horses he slipped and fell, dislocating his
shoulder. Ur Starr was called and set theled horses. Mr Horner receiving ,?zO

H. bllt nfternrarilo lvi,nincr sirlf of the
injured member.le he wishincr tatr-jfl- l,nrk. went to the

The woolen mill officials have given noutenoe of the Dartv. with whom he trad- ALBANY AND LEBANON- -for that punwse. The nartv not lieing tice that the fnciory will startup next Mon-

day in all its glory, with a full force and on
loiue, Horner exchanged horses all the

' ine next day ottered to pay tne full time, Many hearts were to throb with
joy on learning this.money imjir whmh mi rvriiseo.

InesdaV Hnnutp vaa arftetatl anrl tiiken On Mondav morning Mrs It n Curl, son CITY BOTTLING CO,,ralera for appropriating another man's Irwin and daughter Ruby, started for St
Joe, Missouri, where they will visit during'i"j. rress.

Wholesale and RetallDeslers In
yi fall line tf M AriVTOSHES and
PS1AMERS. ineladirg many novelties.

the coming winter: at fennieton tney win
be joined by Miss Viola Thorp, who will
accompany "them. I.eta will stay in Albany
md attend school, while the Ir will remain
in this place ann practiie his profession.
Times.

ladina, mises sud etiildren. i now on

BUY

HEATING

STOVES

N B lonng.

Modst Water,
Ciatern,
Orange anal Iraa,
tteltaer Water,

Blreh Beer,
arsaparllla and Iraa,

Iran Wlae,
Etc.

Giro ns a trial.

Tbe
p"HoMrtox'g Glovi Firnxo Cosskt, tne
f he most favorably kaewn lines in the
Irket, with extra loug waist, are f ir sale

Fist
Breid

S E lOfKO,

A Watch ism ncs.iL sawirliii. FIRST STREET, Mireen Montgomery and Railr ALBHY, OREC0.1ant one call on W ill Si Stark, whose
cit ia large and varied, and pricea the
rr.o.t reaonable. Thev esn give too a
zain in this line as well s in iewelrv

Mrs
in this eity are rrker Bro. Tot kiead
good bread for ail mho reed good bread,
and kteo the bet eonkies, uses, etc, Tht.fr
lock of KTCceriss is atsrdarrl inj their pro-da-

is frh, end fruits lh latest. When
voo d.l with them yon will gjt flist elaas
treatment and tbe best in ths market,
whether in baked goods or groceries.

You can bur spectacles and eve glasses
st HONEST i'RICES, of F M French
thi jeweler.

pcraiiy

FEOMmoke the Carl Dunder the best ccsr
for a nickel. For iale.llv

uics.

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
.1. JOSHI'II. Proprietor,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
OdIv White Labor Employed

kll styles an-- sites of overs' 0 s s.ud ra Matthews & Washburn.V. rte.d. 1'eseock A C a The watch In the world f.r the
i't received at Reed, Tesetck Si Cos. monev at French's jewelry stoic.

W.ll Jk4tarc, (V eeler.
rai u.w imes of kid gljres thrg ateat
a :all at d aej th:rr.


